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-~Eco~Bambu 
'PlrtnerJS viMh Pw•nm~ UnW11rrs--
Lafarge Ecosystems, the 
environmental arm of 
Bamburi Cement, has 
signed an agreement with 
Pwani University that will 
see the two institutions 
partner on a array of , 
environmental " 
conservation initiatives,_ 

The agreement is anchored cin 
technical co-operation fo.r 
building ·capacity in environme
ntal related areas, with special . 
focus on quarry rehabilitation, 
biodiversity management and 
environmental education. 

The Memorandum of Under
standing (MoU) will enrich 
sharing of information, collabo· 
rative research projects ,' 
enhanced training programs for _ 
environmental scientists and 
environmental education for the 
~b~, . 

Speaking during the signing in 
Mombasa, Lafarge Eco Systems 
Chief Operating Officer Mary 
Mueni said that the unit is 
continually evolving and seeking 
to execute even better on its 
mission to demonstrate world 
class environmental conser
vation , land and biodiversity 
management showcases. 
_ "The partnership with Pwani 
University underpins our 
envirQnmental agenda whjch 

-- seeks.to practically demonstrate 
ihe sustainable rehabilitation of 
quarry wasteland into vibrant 
ecosystems such as Haller Park 
that can be used as botti 

- educational and re.creational 
platforms, "she said. 

"We have be_en able to 
showcase the possibilities of 
restoration and conservation 
that others can learn from, "Mary 
further added, 

On his part, Pwani University 

Vice chancellor, Prof Mohamed 
Rajab said, "With the signing of 
this partnership, we forge a 
closer working relationship with 
Lafarge Eco Systems that will 
play a big role in faci litating 
practical research and work 
experience opportunities for our 
·students on areas of mutual 
interest. 

"We look forward to learning 
more about ecosystem restor
ation, biodiversity management 
as well as sharing of best 
practices." 

As part of the agreement, both 
institution will exchange scien
tific information and develop 
specific collaborative programs 
and projects. 

Additionally, they wi ll collabo
rate on research projects, share 
publications and other materials 
of common interests. 

Set up in 1971 as Baobab Farm 
Limited, Lafarge Eco Systems 

Pwani University Vice Chancellor Prof. Mohamed Rajab [second left] exchange the signed 
copy of MoU with Susan Main_gi, Communications and Sustaiqable Development 
Director Lafarge Holcim. Looking on are Deputy Vice Chancellor-Research and Extension 
Pwani University Prof. Muniru Tsau no and Lafarge Eco Systems Chief Operating Officer 
Mary Mueni. _ , · -

Haller Park, has earned 1t agrofrestry that allows the local 
has mc1,de a 11ame as t_he 
environmental and rehabilitation 
division of -Bamburi Cement 
Limited. 

Its work in managing and 
utilizing reserve land, rehabil
itating exhausted quarries and 
converting them into self 
sustaining ecosystems such as , 

international recognit ion and communities to produce food 
accolades. crops on Bamburi reserve land 

LEShasalsoengagedthe local while _taking care o.f - the 
communities trough the "Shamba vegetation-, 
System", wh.ich is a form of This is mainly in Vipingo, 

INffiERN*TrlflNAL DAY Qt;t'fOG.A .. _INI MOMBAU 
International Day of Yoga -
Committee Mombasa 
f elebrated the Internati
onal Day of Yoga (IDY) 2016 
on a grand scale on 19 

" · June 2016 at the Oshwal 
Centre where just under 
1,000 people from all 
walks of life and different 
ages participated and 
benefited from demons
·trations held by various 
Mombasa based yoga 
teachers and led by Dr. 
Nilesh Mahajan, a yoga 
expert sent by the 
Government of India 
specially for the event, 
reports the IDY 
Committee Mombasa. 

A free yoga mat and I-shirt 
twas provided to all participants. 

The event was organised by 
the Assistan_t High Commission 

of India in collaboration with a 
number of other organisations 
such as Hindu Council of Kenya 
and Hindu Swayamsevak 
Sangh, among others and a 
committee was constituted from 
the various organisation to plan 

the event. The Assistant High 
Commiss-ioner for India, Shri 
Sanjeev Khanduri addressed the 
participants during the event and 
the message from the Prime 
Minister of India, Shri. Narendra 
Modi was also projected. 

Special yoga demonstrations 
were held by various yoga 
teachers. 

As a prelude to the International 
Day of Yoga the International 
Day of Yoga Committee 
Mombasa organised various 
demonstration session at 
different schools including 
Santokben Nanji Kalidas Mehta 
Nursery School, M. M, Shah and 
M. V, Shah Academy, Shree 
Swaminarayan Academy, The 
Coast Academy, Oshwal 
Academy, Tiny Tots Kinder
garten and Mombasa Academy 
and a special session for 300 
inmates at the Shimo La Tewa 
Prisons Bortsal to help spread 
the message and awareness of 
Yoga and how it is important in 
their daily lives. 

The Yoga Committee of 
Mombasa wishes to thank all the 
sponsors who helped support 
this event. 

1••1~1t1aw•1ms 
MOMBASA (Xinhua)-Residents of Mombasa wade through 
a flooded road in Mombasa, June 19, 2016. Parts of the port 
city of Mombasa were rendered inaccessible in the 
aftermath of heavy rain witnessed in the area on Saturday. 
The floods have also affected movement of goods from the 
port to Uganda and Rwanda. XINHUA PHOTO: ALLAN MUTISO 

' Kieni Farmer Establishes Modem Canola Oil Seed Processing Firm -
By Robert Manyara NYERI (Xinhuf!.) - Establishing small he says. He has an extraction machine which can process five 
scale industries for processing farm produce is an tonnes of seeds a day and two fi ltration machines for purifying the 
ambitious develop-ment Kenya seeks to achieve in order oil, all of which he imported from China. _ 
to stimulate growth of its rural economy. Currently, he has seven employees filling the gaps in his production-

Official figures show at least 75 percent of the-Kenyan population market chain. 
live in rural areas, mainly relying on agriculture for their daily He says canola is a rotational crop which also enriches the soiL 
livelihood. Farmers can replenish their soils by growing it after harvesting crops 

While many still sell raw produce, gradual steps are being made by especially maize and wheat. 
farmers supported by public agencies to process the harvests on At the current rates, he sells a litre of the oil for four dollars. 
small scale in t~e rural regions thus pron:ioting the government's Half the liter goes for two dollars while 200ml is available at a price 
agenda for creation of agricultural cottage industries-or small scale of one dollar. 
f irms. 

David Kimondo is one of the farmer-turned-agricultural investors According _to him Kenyan farmers can break from poverty should 
from the town of Mweiga in Nyeri county, central Kenya, th,;Y be ass1st~d to establish cottage industries. _ 

He extracts oil from canola seeds through his small scale processing Small scale 1~dustne_s can help farmers add val~.e to their products 
firm- Kieni Canolll Oil-enabling other farmers to enhance their and sell at a higher price and fetch good profits, he said. 
incomes. Starting off was the greatest hurdle he had to overcome to become 

"Farmers in my home county (Nyeri) are getting into canola farming a resourceful farmer and an investor in t~e agricultural se:ctor which 
because I can offer them a ready market," Kimondo said in an contributes at least 24 percent to Kenya s Gross Domestic Product. 
interview with Xinhua on Monday. "I had to source for funding from Sacco's since I did not have the 

"I have about 1,000 farmers spread in counties of Nyeri, Siaya, Field of canola oil seed in flowers. Cano/a is a low-acid security to guarantee me 1 ~.o_oo dollars I needed to take off," he sai~ 
Narok and Trans Nzoia supplying me with the canola seeds. cultivar of rapeseed. As a term "canola" may refer to both an noting that access to credit 1s phenome_non _challenge to farmers 

"Most have grown in small scale but I have one white farmer edible oil (also known as canola oil) produced from the seed evolvement into small or large scale agribusiness. 
growing the seeds in large scale and supplies me with 30 to 40 of any of several varieties of the Brassicaceae family of According to Vincent Sagwe, agricultural specialist and head of 
tonnes," he said. · pl{Jnts. To be called canola, it must contain less than two per agriculture department in Kisii county, cottage industries reduce 

He has also grown the crop in one acre ofhis own. He buys a cent erucic acid and Jess than _30 mic_romoles glucc,s;nolates. post-harvest losses farmers incur while transporting their farm 
kilogram of the seeds for 0.3~.i\J,_S.,doJJ~rn. h_e says._,.· , ,_ · _ · · Consumption of the oif is cpmmon .I/Ind /s f:.!pfmep not (;)ply prod!,!ce. __ • ' -. , , _ 

His venture has been recognfzeda!i a cottage industry by the Midro to be -completely safe for hUmlifn ,and anfmal consumption, He said_ they can also help. them reap good, penefits frorj) ~elling _ 
and Small Enterprise Authority_an~ t~e EXJ?Ort Promotion Council _-__ but atso to pe amD_ng th,e IJ,ealtl)Jest qf pt;mt~derivep qils, finished end products which can a~ract .co~pe!itive price_s in, ,th~ 
(EPC) has com_e on board to ass1stJ11~ 1n,,sel!1r;ig,IJ!S. pro~_upts 1n9ther ' · - having a relatil1,ely tow amount of !Jatµrated fat and a hig fl_ lo,cal a11d internat1on_al m~rkeJs. ' , _ _ - -- - '.; x _ · , ' ; . : 
African -countries, he says. --/ , '.'>',. :,: _;' - •} - , - - . - cpn,tent of polyunsa(q,ratec! fl/ftS. It fs a/sp used ,as a source of Kenya is among, the~countries (n thi3 GOME:~A pl'c.>c,~eeking for 

He said the 01l 1s among the 67 good:;, t!J~ _E,xport_ Prorn9t[on Co4nciJ Piodieset. WIKIP~PIA P.!i0.1'0 remqval of no_n-tariff .qarriers such, as_quotas ~md, l~v,it~ t,o ~~se free 
has approved to be appropriate,for,sate·1n-f9re1gn coJ;Jntnes, , · - ' - fJpw Qf goods l:>.etween··the respect!l(e coµntnes, - \',, • _ ', . _-

He says he inten~~ to sell ttiei it'.iQ~o~ntrl$$ withinth,e t 9rnrq9f! " ' COM.E~A rnarketinQ req!-!ireme~t$ am~ on!;e they a.re done, I will-be E-xeJTipting-i;ovntries fr9!)'H,_trJctreg1-1lat!OflS W,Ol,l [tj,enc&u'r~ge _qiJii:k~ 
Market for Eastern and Southern Atw,:a {QOM~SA) r:.eg1on; -wtuch , ' r,e9oy to export-my prod4ct-," $aid- .K1ma11('.lo·; \\/h:O stMeP the firrn in exctw nge. of goo,g$ 9nQ seryices i;i,rnorig the Atrieari CO!-!J'\lr,1e§ 1nJhe·-· 
includes Swazil9-i:i9: Bur\:'ndi,~l;gypt} vtawi\)µsr flwa.,r\i:li;J ar.iq .?'.ii!.inl:lia ,> 4,00.9 a.fter,ab;:;ndoning hii;t casual !abower .. job, in.a, -fs1rrn. owneg RY -Eas1ern.an9 Southern r.e.gion,-_,, -· _,, ., · ' '. ,_ _,.. _,"', . ! ,.:,. _ ,,·--
amp ng othe_r~{~';;'f'?';fiJ'.,".}Sf;':;li,;t,:~1l,~':;,;--:;--;}:~k~ ,--;f ;',:/ 3; --.i',; :::%:\i::J' ;, :i :~.~\t~· l'.'1.(fO-'Y':':99 :ff/'Al-!J9:..!!18fll{ii!,lly :f t.t(1,\GtJ_h~ .9iJ_{r~rnJr 1p. '~~e.cJs 1···_ -· · . --- < Tlii~Ja 1h~:l@-9J~.rm:w.Qli!(c.:!Jmim,qt~Jl§!AA![§hn\e.o1'.Qfl\'1,g,~Qtl~9-~t ~; __ .} 

"EPC is currently helping me in redesigning the brand to meet the Canola oil serves as any liquid oil used for cooking any type of meal, industries in Kenya and further support their sustainable productivity: · 




